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Joining a club spots you; marks you
as a democrat or otherwise: clubs un¬

der the constitution form the county
organization; county clubs make tho
State organization; Statoorganizations
constitute tho National organization,
as the National Domocracy. Thus you

-are the National Democracy, don't you
see, if you belong to a club. Tho re¬

cent flutter among tho socullcd leaders
about "bolting" in caso tho Chicago
fraternity should not rcsolvo to our

liking has induced us to examine into
the past istory of this little frisky
Stato of ours in her bearing towards
the National Domocracy. More than
that, the recent utterances of ono of
our sooalled loaders, in which he makes
a sweet candled morsel of tho party of
"our fathers," ringing tho changes
most lovingly and luxuriously upon
tho house of "our fathers," again and
again dwelling upon tho savory phrase,
"our fathers," has inclined us a bit to
unnafth tho history of the conduct of

'wie "fathers" in the rocont past tow¬
ards tho goöd old Democratic party..
Again and again tho leaders (sooalled)
of to-day aro fond of bolstering up
their boasted domocracy wlvh invok¬
ing to their aid tho good old "Jack-
son" typo. In fact they aro every day
swearing by their "Jackson" princi¬
ples In backing up their Invincible or-

thorloxy. Now ono would suppose that
they wero standing to Jackson when
they stand to tho fathers and VICE
VERSA, and this loads us to look a lit¬
tle into tho manner of tho "fathers"
towards the aforesaid Jackson ami the
National Democracy aforesaid. You
will remembor old "fat Jack FallstalY"
how he twitted Prince Hal and Poins
with."call you this backing of your
friends?" In 1832 when Jackson needed
their vot08 theso "fathers kicked clean
out of the traces und cast the eleven
votes of tho Stato for John Floyd»of
Virginia, loavlng the National De¬
mocracy to win without thein. Jack-

I son at that time was applying the lash
¦ with a cat of nine tails over the shoul¬

ders of tho young Carolina Alley and
Y tho National Democracy was laughingI at hor antics. Thon again in 1830 "our
fathers" still fooling their oats and full
of coltish tricks kicked way over tho
dashboard and threw away her eleven
'yoteB upon Mangan», of N. C, refusing
to vote for tho regular democratic
nominee, Van Buren, of New York,
thus doing all she could to defeat the
choice of tho rogular democracy..
These are sample capers of the cavort¬
ing South Carolina Democratic jade,
within tho memory of the present
generation. Jackson, in fact, was de¬
nounced by tho "fathers" of this State
moro bitterly, than any leader in re¬
cent times. Wo think the "fathers"
wero excusable; because they were

right and not that wo would cite those
occasions as precedents for kicking' and
bolting. In tho meanwhile the South
Carolina politicians of to-day had bet¬
ter leave Jackson out of their big
talks, read history a little and pay less
attention to ward politics and to ward
political methods. In tho moanwhUo

v with the first of May will begin the re¬

organization of tho socullcd demo¬
cratic clubs in this State. We arc to
consider what wo are to do by that
time. Party foaity is a good thiug..
But it some times happens that a ma¬

jority swerve from the true principles
of an organization and would carry it

minority into an eneniys camp. It
would bo fealty, and no desertion to
abandon tho leaders in such case and
rejoin tho truo colors. If the bearings
of the boat indicate that she is being
piloted towards dangerous shoals and
rapids, tho thing to do is to jump over¬

board in placid waters and swim to a

healthy harbor.
Let all truo domoerats and conserva¬

tives watch closely the drift of ovents,
koep cool, bo in no hurry, but bo ready
to do tho right thing by the time
the primaries aro ordered. We
trustall will go well, but don't hurry.

Tho following Is taken from an edi¬
torial .in tho Laurcns Froo Silver
Democrat:
"^v*e say It with shame and mortiii-

oaüon, but wo warm tho sllvor demo¬
crats of Laurons county, both reform-
ers and conservatives, that if they
would leave an Inheritance from finan¬
cial oppression to their children, let
Irby severoiy alono. Wo know what
we aro talking about, wo have never

yet deceived the reformers of Luurens
county or of the Stato, and at tho pro¬
per time wo will let them know more
of Irby's trlckory than even he him¬
self has evor dreamed we know."
We suspect that tho mutual revela¬

tion of the Freo Sllvor Dcmocrut and
Senator Irby will be of interest, ab¬
sorbing interest. When "these two
brilliant auth.sVitios get down to tho
task of tellbjrg what thoy know of each
othejvM?"w^'1 00 necessary to fumigate
iUaurens county three times a day.
^ Not on tho earth or in the waters be¬
neath aro there two doughty cham¬
pions llko the Free Silver Democrat
and Senator Irby. Tho fun in Lau-
rens will bo fast and furious this sum¬

mer,.Charleston Evening Post.

Union Tines.
Mr. Josiah Orudup hi sold his inter¬

est in this paper to Mer. t . J. R. Hun
ter and Lindsay McNally. Dr. M. V..
Gulp will edit tho Times. May good
fortune wait on tho retiring brother,
while we welcomo tho now recruits in¬
to the magio clrclo of tho fourth es¬

tate.
* . *

Fltz Lee gofss to Cuba a9 Consul
General. Fit/, will find out in a gallop
if the disturbance down there amounts
to a row of pins. Should thero bo a doz¬
en spirits in arms on that island kindred
to cur Forest. Job StowarJ. and John

The Lilly White*.
The B.-aytpn-Molton ircpubllcarjb

mot in Sitato Convention at Columbia
on tho Hth instant. They uro known
as tho lily whito*, but every huo
in tho ruin juw was in the mixture.
Samps Popo, former Kefor raor and
Clerk of tho Tillmau Senate was unan¬

imously chosen to preside. Luurens
was represented as follows:
C. Jl, White, Max Zarcck, J. W.

Lykuh, S. J. A. Johnson, Thomas Wil«
liatiiH, A. Harper, J. C. Satter wir-1 .

S. T. Miller: nltemalos~-Hii>um Gar-
llngtou, T. A. .Saxon.
Delegates at large to tho St. Lor is

Notional Convention: L. D; Me)ton, L.
M. Brayton, Gcorgo Washington Mur¬
ray, S. L Smith. Th^y aro for M< -

Klnle.y and understand how tho land
now lies.shrewd guosrjers about tho
but tor on tho bread. '*

***
Cen. John D. Konnedoy died sud¬

denly of apolexy, on tho i-ith inst. at
his home in Camdou. flo was a noble
hearted gcntlemun and an able and dis¬
tinguished Carolinian. Ho was com
mending as Brigadier Korshaw's old
Brigade at tho close of the war and to
survivors in Laurons of tho (Id S. C. V.,
and James Bataillon this will bo
news. Ho was Consul General at
Shanghai under Clovolund; was Grand
Master of Masons aud held other dis¬
tinguished positions. No man in the
.State was more universally beloved

***
The platform of condiments adopted

by tho "Lily White'' COttvdntioii over

which Dr. Pope presided, has this
spice among its ingredients: "Wo v
opposed to an incompetent, partisan,
and factional judiciary, and pledge its
restoration to respectability, capacity
and non-partisanship as rapidly as pos¬
sible, ' Tills was not delicate to the
presiding officer,as of that "Judiciary'1
tho chairman's brother is known to ho
magna p-a-r-s.

Onr Pros nl Duly.
As advised to-day wo tire Of the opin¬ion that Demooruta ßhould join tin

clubs on then* organization, n fcht
clubs are at any time found dl'lftiu
into undemocratic waters, it i.- on y
pull out. We advise of COIU'60 with
SUoh lights as aro to-dav bofot'0 us.

Blmetnlisim
At Denver they presented Til.

wi;h d pitchfork of .silvor and gold, the
ordinary of that country. The pivatlon was made by a hutidsom
Miss which of course gave ttddlti
relish to the gift. The next day. ad¬
dressing tho sllvorltoa ho alluded to
tho incident, suggesting a pi tob fork us
an emblem of liberty, in place of tho
spent of wheat now adorning tho wren !;
on the brow of the dollar of the ,-i
dies."' Good for Benjamin.

Adjutant General Walts.
On his official visitati in »<> Hamp¬ton county, Adjutant General

Walls is sincerely welcomed bysoldiers and citissens alike. Gen¬
eral Watt;.' career in iho ofll <
Which ho sc well MLs bus already
confirmed tho pooplo.'ta wisdom In
promoting him lo his present sta¬
tion 6( responsll 111 y> A graduate
of the Citadel Academy, Genera)
Walla was appointed i:; 1890, to
the postpf Assistan i Adjutant Gen-oral by General Pari« y« Tl o wis¬
dom of that soled i- n n Iii
tho nppoln toe's excblle.nl pi i for-
innncu of every <tuly,;uiul n <\ <
finned by his pi tri iilon I,
General Watts h is t ; him-

solf most earitestly lö {he duties of
his t'fli'.M. Tho fruits i f !..- gi o
Work are i eon in Iii fin pi o\
contliii. p of the voluutci r militia.
l?ho troops all over (ho 81 tl » uro inexceliehi trim, ahdthi re arc pleas¬ing signs of still furtbt r Imj rove-
uiehf, This is particularly (rue of
thedlfFerentcommands! i:i (lanip-
ton county. Their organisation and
discipline, as well as Hi I equip¬
ment, are peMer (hon ever. < <'
oral \\ utts and Iii" tlil roi I- olll-
cor.-t who havo brought about these
conditions, deserve (ho (hanks oft
the people of i he State.

II. is understood thai General
Waffs will stand for re-i h otion..
Tho long-rccognl/.ed custom of re¬
warding a j,tood officer ..Ith a sec¬
ond term c< did not bo innre uppro-prlitlcly followed (han* in '.eise
of the A'ljutant General, Tho
Guardian would like to see him
nominated and olestod withoul
Opposition'..HitrnptOn Gu irdl i.

«********.;:: : **********:
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* tij:<» io» v.- .. .'-.-..'.Ti *KONTH
T to cleanse tho blood 1 Malaria,% Chills and Fever, that dull,.£ heavy, tired feeling, phi lei
t blotches and hendaencs, all arc

.£ düo to bad blood, Prepare the
system for Summer's trCmcn-

T dons drain upon y< *.' en rgy byZ using thescientific blood purifier
Dh^ CLARK J0HMGOi:'3

I (ND1AN
BLOOD
SYRUP

t Not an experiment, but a house- Jj*2 hold remedy for 30 yejir:;, ft;r 4!.5 all blood diseases, Rheumatism, .'.
? Scrofula, Liver and Kidney TX Complaint and lack of vitality. .>
* 1 Millions of hottlci; sold. Ensyt to buy, easy lo take. Try it l %
% 50c. per bGttlo; oil druggists. \'\

WOTICE
Any porson having bu3inoss with theCounty Supervisor. J will bo In the

ofllco on Monday of each,.week botwoonthe hours 10 a. in. to'3 pi m.
ij; P. y\»AlR,Sujicrvlsor of Laurc.is County, S.

NÖTIGE
Th6 law* requires all/stroam.'. in Lau

rons county to be cleared of all ob
.structions In tho montlis of May and
.August of cniih year. Attend to tli
mattjor 01 the lav "itl be onforcial.

oi hi-; ho iltb, In. v.

gööu UH ';is lv« v-:> i\[U
Mr. ,j. r. y<»u;i(; ij m ?: I'm ip At¬

lanta l«> i t'hy a course tu u. Cud-
no-- College, wo wjj*h bim *uu-

Mr. I\ ß. Tongue vory nick nt
U1I9 wiping, büt wo bopö ßPpfl
biay bo abJu ". be up.
Mr. Held Äuderuöju !..< sftil. ir.i-

pr.ovlnft, but yery flow.'
Mr. H. H. young«4>*»iit lust ü.tt-

urduy ue.d Sunday in ynur cJl.V.
Mi-. Mt«'.5'in:i-t Jl.'.i" >ns U!t.

T. DuulapV. foivr-r-.n und a brother
to Mr.J. B. T.D tniap.

Mr.-t. Dr. K.'.:. j?ulicr Ig v -ry fee?
fclo at thhj wrirw:-.
Dr. Wright Utts reölgued the poät

Crftlcoatid M^ry MUam has
been appointed in bis stoad.
The «oo(i<alila'QCQ people of tili.-»

neighborhood had a delightful pit -

rtlo not löug since ahd v/o unj >y I
i» very much.
Sorhu ot our intended can > lP>t<¦.'

arefti little uhföjken heart-ti, but
uö doubt they- will plu«v ---0ir
11aii)03 bt-iforp tbe pedptq auop Und
r hope. ho>v 800» they inay conin
for\vh have as «majjt rrien In this
section p.*) in any partbf.iiib.eouuty,Üujit; K huom.;l\ P.aaley^au ugi .

and highly r^fwcctod gontleiriarii
died at bU lion.it; near Mountvi lie,
April the 4th. Hh? remalna were
(aid to rest i i Hit) eoiuetery' til Lis¬
bon. U loavoii tv number oi cl II-
dren to mourn the h>>;ft of a fatho ..
\Y> deeply sympalhiiso with '(Hein
in (heir bere&Voinenti
ÖpnloptthofaVniera nröpl nfl

cottonseed-artü sshtut) a v.* w .;
o;i the moon, rip you «oo iyp have
aomc mdou inoiianU un.doUbt they
are »5 cht* Olhel i say.they are wait¬
ing lor rain before, Ibey plant mid

A..
&3.'. StokesTu hps a b

awakes M8 Very ewtrly ivi t.
in..- uhd ?t atlUri much to tin
boi hou< .'.
vij RUhim'H ¦"' 1

Ipji; for i
coaimunl
wouhl b

jainin II. THUi ii wii' have bin 6UI
coat ih V/;.*..- ;iin;rton thi <' mimtn; r.
Wt» think tli.it our friend nnU
mno-hhor A'..-.\. J;6tnitb , .«1 be a
sullahio mau (or ihu fießI*)luHire
and vto hope ho \vill snon place hi;
uamo beforo tiro peöph .

R. m. Oainjj, J. J. J.'r.f i,President; Oaehier,
SAVINGS DEPARTMEM f

tÄTilirjbeopono'tl on .Fob.1st. Im\\ nayalilo mi dopoMtq every tii
months, viz.: l^t January, April, Ju'y 'and
(ICtqbor.D6)io?itorn must stato w'.etl.v-.r they w i^-lideposits in Havingd Oepnttuiont or on or-
dlnnt'. nciiouut;.

ruterost niho nntd on Tinlo Cortilior.les ofDen iit. For Dnrtlohlars :.!l ..a

Jan.

i:. . CA INK,
I'p sidout.

.\v i>f Rlay, loll!;, »o <)¦.{. nuine the
uestlon <>; lajVUng thirty I 'i tisiiptiollar«of bonds? of «.iifl eiiy, C >r t ho
tvposf oi erecting an i leu trie li^Ji!lid wa'cr-worliM plant, m(;Id bbndH

v
liin six ',i r lit, pe r annum ttnd

vviiit

¦ lot t- i<l city who favor
le i-?"niivroi Ditld bondfl Will de-
6»H a ballot with Ibo word '»IJond"'ritten or printed thei'ebn. Ali
¦ho uro oppt^ed tn Raid l'snüo will
eprt :. i,.'s' *. wUh the words "No
iun i.--," written Or printed |h< rebli.
'IM.o books oi' U-.'/i tr::1 ion will
6 npeh in Cuuhell chamber from
liß tö<II of Apitl to the 22<l ius\,
nm !) a-, in. tn .} o'clock [>. in.
The Olectio i will bo held in Coun-
ü i ha inner Fr «:m 0 a. m, to ö p. n>.
15; order of count ii.

N. U. DIAL, Mayor.h, ii. r.Ai.i,i:,c.c.
*

til

1 i:^SSBLiij2;.;}^^.U;^
The regular exa mination for tonehc.rj,

both white «ad colored, will he held at
Lmirciin on April 24th,

JAMKS A. MADDEN,
6cheol Coiriuiissionor.

April 1, 18f)0--2l.3L

isroi'cxons
All road Ovcrjiecrs in Latircns county

uro hereby ordered to call on - their ro-
>p otive hands onoach road and have
OhO tlays work done by the 16th <>!' MaylS'.'O. By order of tic! Coiiuty Board,

R. P. ADAIIC.
County ^uyc. v-isor.

SlicrisTs HaU) for May.
Statu of South Caiuh/tna,

County ok Laimu-ns ,

In Court Common Picas.
II. S, Ander.-on. PlaintitV, a{fatnsi '

1'.. Anderson, Defendant.
By virtue of in Execution to m

direotbd, issued upon u lui ..

in loo above stated e v e, I \ylll
at liiittrenfiC. H., iH. 0.,bn Salo^iluy
in May, 1898, during the legal bOu: »
-if flab-, In front of the Court House
door, oil that lot or parcel ol ; od
sittrtted in tile town of WatorUio,
county nf L'mreir-', ^tate of Konth
Ü.irbil'na, known u.-i tiOt No. I. on
M.'in Hi i<c!; hounded on (bo'lSTtirt b
by Ipl of.jO. N. Andpr^on, B e»t by loi
of T. ii. Anderson,Nor.t'i by Walker
Btjcot, Weii by Main Street, with
ptoro h. »n m' on pame. :-,;iiii lot
leg e. front ol r»0 foot and run til 1
backo distance of IÖÖ feet. Ijovlcd
on aijd to Wni)ld a« tii-> pr<»f! rtybölooj/liig to T. 1J. ATjiddraoo on the
day when i-aid judgment was dock-
eted In said c'ooiify^to hnttaiy tbo
'aboc tulti execution und upat^.
Ternirt of Male--('a>ii. purcbapcr

to pay for ull^papt r.--.

Bko. Ö. Mükavv,

;
In combination, proportion and

process Hood's Sarsapäjrilui is peculiar
to if elf, and micgUaued in true merit.
&o other medicine ever possessed so

mUch ctuvdivc power, or reached such
enorniuus Bales, or made such won¬
derful nut -, as Hood's Sarsaparillu. .

Jt j» undoubtedly lu,<? best medicine
over tiiadc to pillify, vitalize and cu-
irich Die blowV.

Thfii i the secret of its success.
Uend iliU bl:itcmenl:
"When my Eon wai7 years of n?e, ho

had rhe\»matlc fever er.'.i acute rheunin-
tlsm, which ce'ttled in his left hip. Ho

'. no one thought tbero wao
hlin. Five res hroko out

'on Ida tiilshi which the d '...or «aidwero

ceres. Wo had three different doctors.
riccea.pt hone cn:ae out of tho3ore3. Tho
lot L.'. 11 I the log would havo to bo
< tit open nud tho bona scraped, heforo ho
cculd get \v '.. Üöwnrd became bo lav/
that ho would cat nothing, and ono doc¬
tor said thord^vas no chanco for him*
"One day,ä newspaper recomnicndinjf

Hood's ßaruaparilla was loft at our door.
Weib' lecliclne. Howard
cotni.iv.tier ;i t aUintfit tho last o! February,nftcv* having beou aiok Jer c year andn

#1
ußli. v. s"... i't I. kon It n week boforol

tiiP.t hi 3 r.n to IinprOVO,
and th^n ho gnhied.rapidly. 1 (javo him
<".v; : i, when tho«< were nil healed
;;- .*. :' .. ko out again, Tho
cm! h 1 i. I Or tour years wero
laid ho liad uo further uso for

i .< rtlt to Hood1:; Sar-
.'. a j.. moouy, Fay

oimitnr oures provo that

. ,.|».
Hi,. Alldruggists, S!.

'..'j., Lowell, Moss.
... ... > ire Liver Ills; easy toUS sycoouorato. 23c.

/

\. f SR j
,..., y'*\

lumvlng t,T\;: - y. §< ¦¦ >
. v :: ; *S

ycuvrrlendH ft
I m U t,juntil i j on to \

. U '.. rot *.ro )\Hi'.' v.iiceis (-J.iie, :.. i iMlabto

>'.;<!"i) ».i. !y illus<
'r l>;, mall.

Of Settlement and Application
for Filial Discharge.

Take notice that on the 30th Hayof April, 189O, I will rentier a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of Carrie Ii. Kuller, elee'd, in the
oilice of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at n o'clock A. AI.,and on \ hr same day will apply for
a final discharge ffom my trust as
such Administrator.
AU persons having demands

against said estate will please pre-scnl then) on or beforo that dayprovCn and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

C. L. FULLER,
Administrator.

A I.ir. 31. 1S96.|(.

U:. BOld with written
nuarantoo to .uro
MervouoProatrivtlon, rite, pizzl«n< ss,ITcndncno nndNounilgln nndWnkO'.

in r.cnurcdbyox*
'. vi. <'i'Hylvou60ofOplurn,

.
''¦; Tiibnrpo mi Alco-

.' -'. * lioli alontal Ueprofl-¦ölTi-O^t; ~ WfcR' hlciii, 8oftonlnKOl¦Bröl .<.! 1 Itsery InonnUynndneathj_0 t ;¦ owor in olthor box,romrirurrt Old A'.fS, luv<'lui>,.iry Lopf«», oiiusou
.,. i or-exiii 11.. ol (ho Brnln nnclII ... Io Wenk Organa theirI (lourilc Hi J0>'8 of lifo; curr-t
intilo \ nakuoss. .\ montlrs tront-by in Hi, (.> nny mldrem,f\wlihovorySSordorvrogive it... t lunrnnteo to euro or rofamt tho money,

. Quai'AUloe Issued onl> by i»nr ox-

For Sale by the Laiurcna Drug Co.

> ¦'.-' i\

tL 15. PARK,
Allorsioy at Law.

\ ,
« - south Carolina.

Spootal attontloh given to the In¬
vestigation of titles and collection of
claims'.

on waul an Organ?
Do you want the best?

1 r prosohl tlio finest lino of Organsi.i America and at fair prices, and on
11 terms. 'or Catalogues and par¬ticular.-; address.

^f. a. Malonk, Columbia, S.O.

DR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK. LAORENS,
1 M'Ktc: iuyn.Moudnv and TurHdays.

NOTICE,
L^crsons crossing the bridge at Mc

pa.nl6l'e Mill across Itabun and tho
brhlgoaji l'.oyii'soid Mill across Ueodyriver dojsö at their own risk as 1 con¬
sider ho'.h bridges not safe.

It. A'. ADAIU,

T(©)--
feg The prices we sold goods at in the Fall, 1895, cre-^plated a great storm throughout the country, and peoplefM
p©from everywhere came from far and near to get the bene-^¦at of thev©/

L/OoJ Prices
V?);\ve sold Clothing, Hats and Shoes at,
(©1 We are still here and have our Guns loaded heavyj(@rfor the Spring Trade.

I IREflJD THIS!
(®) have made a careful survey of the Clothing, Hat|||\<0and Shoe market. p|

Through all the traveling salesmen with the largest^^wholesale houses, and also through our Special Buyer inj^j^New York city, and we are up to date on prices and qual-^p»ity. And will be able to show you the prettiest and bcst@)
^©linc of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gent's Furnishings^Soever shown in Laurens. All we ask is to come and secW
|j)'for yourself.get our prices and see the goods. p|0 Thanking our Friends and Customers of this and.©;

^surrounding Counties for their liberal patronage in tneM|ppast, and heartily extending them an invitation to makej^j:i0'our store their headquarters when in town we are yourfej)

m
m

--tt-.i.O-.-

1 guarantee to sell you good Organs at the following
prices :

$25.00 for Little Giant No. 1.
' $35;°° for Little Giant No.- 2.

$45.00 for Chapel No. 1, ten stops and 122 reeds.
$50.00 lor Parlor No. 10, ten stops and 122 reeds.

The above are made of first class material, but in
modest eases. The more elaborate cases rang from
$65.00. If you desire the most for your money, and on

easy payments, write mc for particulars.
M. A. MALONE,

Columbia, S. C,

NEW FIRM !

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Wim-

iib soi.i) at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOR

SPOT CASH.

J. R. MlNTBR <k Son.

Fidmont Savings and Investment Co.
G RE ENVILLE, S. C.

Ii. W. SIMK1NS, Agent, Laurens, S. C.

gjtf" To Borkowkus: Before borrowing on the instalment
plan, l)e sure and examine the7 Loan Plan of this Company. // will
savc\youmoney. Dec. xo, 1895-tf

IDoliafs
i

Sense.
Use your sense and save your Dollars.

CAN WE? j .

a High Grade Wheel at the Price.
DO WE? \ Slve>ou

For the first use your Reason.ror tne u ^ ^ cxaminc thc goods<

THE IDEAL*-
Made and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

$50.00

Tlie Highest of High Grades at

P. S..We can furnish a few of the 1S95 models at $65.00.
f^mW Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.

S. M, & E. H. Wilkes & CO.

f?err)ovalT
Remember that Geo. H. Boyd has removed Iii»

¦( STOCK OF ).

%'WKTJ
to thc store room under thc ADVERTISER Oflicc in Ball's building, and
also remember that his stock is full and complete and the LOWEST?
PRICES.

r^eu) York
E.

"Going! Going!! Gone!!!" Cries the auctioneer lustily, these(Joods must be sold. The Manufacturer must have money to continueIiis business. The auction rooms arc full of goods and these goods mustbe sold. We can buy them at price wc name, it is true we have to paycash right down, but what is that in comparison to thc LOW PRICESwe obtain. Our way of doing business is to

Under-Buy and Under-Sell.
Wc do not buy goods to make a big prilit upon them but move themquickly at a small advance. Wc have bought within five days an im¬mense stock of seasonable goods comprising

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Tin, Glassand Crockeryware, Stoves and Furniture.
Also Watches, Clocks, Spectacles and a fine line of rolled Gold [andSilver plated Jewelry. Wc have just rcceivcdSi big lot of Stationeryat a bargain, in which there is over one thousand Tablets and writtingpads which we arc selling at a close margin, 3c, ,|c, 5c, 7c, 8c and 10c.To this line we call attention of all students.Call on us while in Laurens. Thanking you for past favors andsoliciting your future patronage, wc remain very rcspectlully,

5V3 Traynham & Dial s Ibiib^ijjjjvVc^ Hide Public Square.


